
FACTORS AFFECTING TRICHLORETHYLENE VAPOUR 
CONCENTRATIONS 
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Tins investigation was carried out to determine rite trichlorethylene concentra- 
tions delivered by a standard anaesthetic apparatus, and to assess the alteration 
of these concentrations with changes in (a)  'valve opening, (b)  rate of gaseous 
flow, (c) fluid volume, and (d) liquid temperature. 

METHOD 

A standard Airmed anaesthetic machine with a MaEett head was used. The 
valve openings on the head of the trichlorethylene bottle were graded as 1, 2, 8 
and 4 (marked F~LL). The trichlorethylene vapour, carried by nitrous oxide, 
passed through a 86-inch pmce of rubber tubing co attain room temperature. A 
half-litre glass weighing bottle, with valves at its inlet and outlet, could be 
attached. By experiment, it was found that at a flow rate of five htres or greater, 
for a period of one minute, complete displacement, for practical purposes, 
occurred. 

The valve opening, volume of trichlorethylene, and the gaseous flow rate were 
pre-arranged for each experiment. The gas was allowed to flow continuously for 
90 minutes. At each fifteen-minute interval, a sample was taken, and the tri- 
chlorethylene temperature and volume with the room temperature and 
atmospheric pressure were recorded. 

The sample was collected by connecting the weighing bottle and tubing for 
one minute. The bottle was then wexghed, flushed with mtrous oxide for one 
minute, and re-weighed. From the change in weight, the tnch]orethylene vapour 
concentration coulc be calculated using the following formula: 

Trachlorethylene 22 4 760t 100 
- X X X A W ,  

(vols %) G 273p v 

where G = the difference m weight at N T.P. of the gram molecular weights of 
mtrous oxide and trichlorethylene. 

t = ambient temperature m degrees absolute 
p - -  atmospheric pressure in ram. Mercury. 
v = volume of weighing bottle in litres. 
W --- change in weight of bottle in grams. 

l~st~Ts 

The first group of experiments was camed out to determine the effect of alter- 
ing the gaseous rate of flow. With the mltml volume constant (90 cc ), the 
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trichlorethylene vapour concentration was determined for each valve opening 
using flows of 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 litres per minute. 

Using valve opening 4, the vapour concentrations during each experiment 
varied greatly. The results are presented in Fig. 1 and they also illustrate the 
high initial concentrations with a rapid fall observed only ~mth valve openin L 4. 
In this group of experiments the gas invariably "bubbled" through the tricKor- 
ethylene producing a high degree of vaporization. Isolated examples within 
these experiments revealed that marked decreases in vapour concentration 
occurred, despite a constant low temperature. 

Using valve openings 1, 2, and 8, "bubbling" was not observed and the vapour 
concentration, within each experiment, varied only slightly after equilibration. 
Therefore an average concentration for each whole experiment was taken and is 
reported m Table I. 

T A B L E  I 
I 

TRICHLORETHYLENE VAPOL-R CONCENTRATIONS 

(vol /%) 

Valve  open ing  
L / M  1 2 3 

5 < 1 1 8 
6 1 4 1 2  
7 1 7 8 
8 1 5 6 
9 1 6 6 

10 <' 1 4 3 

A similar group of experiments was carried out to determine the effect of alter- 
mg the volume of hqmd tnch/orethylene. With a constant flow rate of 8 litres 
per minute, the vapour concentrations were determined for each valve opening, 
using 80, 60, 90, and 120 cc. of trichlorethylene. These results are reported in 
Fig 2 and Table II. 

T A B L E  I I  

TRICHLORETFiYLENE V_A_POUR CONCENTRATION 
(vol %)  

Volume  of V a h e  o p e m n g  
h q m d  1 2 3 

30 cc <: 1 9 ~ 1 2* 
60 cc < 1 2 3 
90 cc 1 5 6 

120 cc <: 1 2 8* 

* Ind tca te s  sur face  d i s t u r b a n c e  

A survey of the preceding experiments was made to observe any effect on 
-apour concentrations, due to cha, nge in temperature of tile trichlorethylene. In 
half the experiments, there was no, c etectable change in the trictflorethylene con- 
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centrations, although a mean fall of 4.2 _ 0.6 ~ ]C. below room temperature 
occurred. Where there was a greater fall in Itempgrature, due t o bubbling, the 
average fall below room temperature was 15.4 (:k S.D. 0.4) ~ C. In these ex- 
periments it was not possible to separate th~ reduction in concentration due to 
cooling s that due to other factors. 
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Fro. 1. Valve opening 4; liquid $ol. 90 ce. 

DISCUSSION 

In Fig. 1 is shown the reduction in concentration that occurs with increasing 
flow rate. When valve opening 4 is used, the rate of w~porization is maximal so 
that by increasing the flow rate, dilution occurs and the trichlorethylene concen + 
tration decreases. 

The data shown in Table I were examined by a standard analysis of variance. 
The difference in vapour concentrations at valve openings 1, 2, and 8 was sig, 
nitleant as shown by the f test with p<0.001. S~mflarly it was shown that, in 
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general, the difference i n vapour concentrations at differentlflows between 5 and 
10 litres per minute was not significant (p>0.05).  However, there w0ul d seem 
to be a tendency with iacreas[ing flow rate for the vapour concentrations tO reach 
a maximum and then diminish. 

The information in t~ig. 2 ~uggests that a relationship exists between tr~,'ehl~r- 
ethylene vapour concen~ation and liquid volume, when va~e opening 4 i! used. 
As the level of liquid is raised, the gas must "%ubble" throl~gh a greater distance 
and, consequently, vaporizatlon is increased. When a 80 r volume is used, a 
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Fro. 2, Valve opening 4; flow rate 8 l/re. 

" 60CC 

low concentration is observed initially; this is probably owing to the low level of 
liquid which prevents adequate "~bubbling" for maximal vaporization to occur, 

The data in Table II indicate that the volume of liquid does not affect the 
vapour concentrations with valve openings 1, 2, and 8, except where surface dis. 
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turbance occurs. When the level of trichlorethylene was opposite any of the 
openings of the central metal core, the surface was a~tated and the concentration 
increased temporarily to a variable degree. 

The effect on vapour concentration due to cooling oE the trichlorethylene ap- 
proximately 4.2 degrees below room temperature, was ,obviously minimal. In 
experiments with a greater fall in temperature, it w~s impossible to sep~ate the 
reduction in concentrataon due to cooling, from thai due to other factors. How- 
ever, the normal vapour pressure curve of trich]orethylene "flattens" at room tem- 
perature (1),  so that even a large fall m temperature does not greatly reduce its 
concentration. The minimal effect of temperature on trichlorethylene concentra- 
tion is in marked contrast to the known effect of temperature on ether concen- 
trations. 

CONCLUSIONS 
It is evident that the concentrations obtained with valve opening 4 are too high 

for contmuous admmlstration during anaesthesia (2). "Bubbling" should be 
avoided, since these high concentrations are only obtained when it occurs. 

The concentrations obtained with valve openings 1, 2, and 8 lie within the 
chmcal range. They are httle affected by alte~.~ations in ~ow rate, fluid volume, 
and hquld temperature but do show transient minor increases with surface dis- 
turbances. 

SUM_M.ABY 
The trlchlorethylene vapour concentrations dehvel ed by a standard anaesthetic 

machine were determined at room temperature and atmospheric pressure. The 
effect on these concentrations by changes in valve opemng, rate of gaseous flow, 
fluid volume, and hquid temperature was observed and discussed. 

It was shown that with valve opemng 4, a progressive fall in vapour concen- 
tration occurred from a Ingh initial level. At thas valve setting, the concentration 
tended to decrease as gaseous flow was increased, and to rise as the fluid level 
was mcreased. A decrease m liqmd temperature appeared to have little effect 
on vapour concentration, winch is in marked contrast to the known effect of tem- 
perature on ether concentrations. 

The vapour concentrations attamed with valve opening 4 are too high for 
contanuous chnical use. Since these high concentrataons are always associated 
with bubbling of the gas through the trlchlorethylene, it is suggested that '%ub- 
bhng'" be avoided during anaesthesia. 

The vapour concentrations increased as the valve was opened from 1 to 8. At 
each valve setting, the initaal concentrataon remained almost constant despite 
changes m gaseous flow rate, fltud volume, and liquid temperature. A slight in- 
crease in concentration occurred if a surface disturbance was created. The vapour 
concentrations attained with valve openings 1, 2, and 8 are within the clinical 
range. 

l ~ s v ~  
Lea concentrations de vapeur de trichlor~thyl~ne $mises par une machine 

anesth~sique standard ont $t6 d6terminSes ~t la temperature environnante et 
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sous la pression athmosph6rique. On a observ6 et diseut / les  effets produits st~ 
ces concentrations par les changements apport6s h l'ouverture de la valve, au 
d6bit du riot gazeux, au volume du fluide et ~ la temp6rature du liquide. 

On a d6montr6 qu'avee une ouverture de valve 4, il ~';e produisait une chute 
progressive dans la concentration de la vapeur ~ partir d'une forte proportion 
initiale. Avee ladite ouverture, la concentration tendait ~ d6croltre quand on 
augmentait le riot gazeux et ~ s'61ever quand on augmentait le d6bit du fluide. 
Une baisse dans la tempfrature du liquide a paru n'avoir que peu d'effet s~r 
]a concentration de la vapeur, ce qui est en net contraste avec les effets connus 
de la temp6rature sur les concentrations d'6ther. 

Les concentrations de vapeur atteintes avec une ouverture de valve 4 sont trop 
61ev6~s pour un emploi climque continu. Ces fortes concentrations 6tant toujoturs 

�9 r �9 �9 �9 

accompagn6es d'un barbotage du gaz dans le trichlorethylene, on suggere 
d'6viter le barbotage pendant l'anesth6sie. 

Les concentrations de vapeur augmentment quand on ouvrait la valve de 1 ~ 3. 
Pour ehacue position de la valve, la concentration initiate restait presque con- 
stante ma'_gr6 les changements apport6s au d6blt gazeux, aia volume du fluide et 
h la temp6rature du liquide. I1 se prodmsait une 16g~re 616vation de concentration 
si ron en agitait la surface. Les concentrations de vapeur atteintes avec des ouver- 
tures de valve 1, 2 et 3, sont du domame chnique normal. 
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